Introduction
The environmental conditions of the aquatic ecosystems in the north of Egypt, particularly in Damietta Province, are quite suitable for the development of massive algal blooming, thus leading to water pollution and imposing serious threats to the aquatic organisms and quality of water. In this context, increasing water turbidity and cyanobacterial blooming have been reported to be the causative agents of gastrointestinal illness [1] . In addition, the continuous discharge of agricultural and domestic effluents into the shallow waters prevailing therein might aggravate the problem through over-enrichment with nutrients, in particular nitrogen and phosphorus.
Blooming of algal species exhibits a wide range of ecological niches. For example, high salinity levels favor blooming of Dunaliella species [2] and the golden alga Prymnesium parvum [3] . By contrast, higher salinity suppresses the blooming of Scenedesmus spp. as they are freshwater organisms [4] . Furthermore, the bloom forming cyanophytes can tolerate harsh environments and flourish under stress conditions. Oscillatoria species can tolerate or even adapt to low oxygen concentrations and high light intensities [5] . Abundance and proliferation of Cladophora spp. are often associated with changes in phosphorus availability [6] .
Despite they are serious impacts on human health and the P E E R R E V I E W A B S T R AC T aquatic environments, the blooming of cyanobacteria can afford several benefits. Spirulina platensis (S. platensis), for example, is promising as a potential source of protein [7] , with anticancer and antiviral activities, particularly against HIV virus [8] . In addition, the alga has a prominent anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties due to the high content of phycocyanin [9] . Oscillatoria redekei also exhibited antimicrobial activity against a wide range of pathogenic bacteria [10] . Other non-cyanobacterial blooming species such as Dunaliella salina (D. salina) can be utilized for production of both protein and the antioxidant pigment β-carotene [2] . Because of their high productivity in eutrophic waters, Spirulina species have been exploited to remove nutrients and heavy metals from the anaerobic pig waste water under tropical conditions [11] . The present study was carried out to characterize the problem of massive growth of algae at the north of Damietta, Egypt and its relation to water quality, and also to search if there is a probable benefit can be afforded by this phenomenon.
Materials and methods

The study area
Five sites were selected along the Mediterranean coast of Egypt in Damietta Province (Figure 1 ) to study the phenomenon of massive algal growth. These sites were west El-Deepa (Site I), EL-Basailla (Site II), New Damietta fish farm (Site III), a military base-pond (Site IV) and Abu El-Ross (Site V). These sites reflect variation in the geomorphology and the exposure to agricultural and domestic sewage. 
Sampling and analysis
Samples of surface water and algal growths were bimonthly collected from aforementioned sites over a period of one year, and samples of sediment were collected once in November. Water temperature and turbidity (using a turbidity meter) were measured in situ. Water turbidity was measured using a 2008 Lamotte turbidity meter. Samples were transported in an icebox investigated within few hours after collection. Water chemistry analyses, included determination of salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), ammonia, NO 2 -, NO 3 -, total nitrogen (N), total phosphorus (P), H 2 PO 4 -, Zn, and Fe were conducted according to Jackson [12] and American Public Health Association [13] . Sediment samples were collected from the bottom of the studied sites and brought to the laboratory in plastic bags, spread over large glass plates, air-dried, thoroughly mixed, and passed through 2 mm sieve to remove gravel and debris. Sedimentwater extract in a ratio of 1:5 was prepared for determination of pH, the levels of salinity (estimated as EC) and available cations and anions. In addition, the contents of calcium carbonate, organic carbon, total N and total P were determined in the air-dried sediment.
Algal species were identified according to Sladká and Sládeček [14] . The Sedgwich-Rafter counting chamber was adopted for quantitative analysis of microalgae. Algal biomass was determined as biovolume by multiplying the average volume of water by the number of organisms per mL using the appropriate geometric formula [15] . During the period of massive growth of bloom forming algae, biomass was measured as fresh weight: for most microalgae as g/L fresh weight and for macroalgal species as kg/m 2 fresh weight.
Algal species, both macro-and microalgae, were collected during their maximum growth period and the macroalgae were carefully rinsed with distilled water to remove epiphytes and calcareous deposits, and oven dried at 60°°C for 24 h. Protein content was determined according to the method of Lowry et al [16] . Total carbohydrates were determined according to the method of Herbert et al [17] . Chlorophylls were determined according to the method described by Talling and Driver [18] .
A portion of the dried powdered algal biomass was ashed at 400°°C for 6 h in a muffle furnace. Organic matter (OM) was estimated as the loss in weight by ignition and organic carbon (OC) by calculation. Another aliquot of the algal biomass was digested with the H 2 O 2 /sulfuric acid method and the contents of total P and total N were determined according to the methods adopted by Allen et al [19] . K content was determined by using a Jenway PFP7 flame photometer. The contents of Fe, Zn, Mn, Pb and Cu were determined by using a Pye Unicam SP 90 atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Statistical analyses
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and correlation analysis (Pearson correlation coefficient two-tailed) were performed by using SPSS (version 22) program. Means were separated according to the Duncan's multiple range test at P≤0.05.
Results
Water characteristics
Water temperature exhibited a limited (non-significant) variability among the different sites of study (P=0.06), but the seasonal variability was expected with a minimum of 10.8 °C during January and a maximum of 29.0 °C during July (Table 1) . By contrast, water turbidity showed marked local variability but limited seasonal variability. Out of the five sites investigated, only Site V (the least saline site) showed also the least turbidity (an annual average of 3.35 NTU); and the remaining four sites being highly turbid, particularly Site IV (the most saline site) with an annual average turbidity of 144.83 TNU.
The pH values of the water were slightly alkaline (≥7.5) and showed significant local and seasonal variability. The pH was relatively high during summer particularly at Site I (9.15) and low during winter particularly at Site IV (7.50) ( Table 1) .
The other ecological parameters of the water showed great variability but a non-significant seasonal variability (Table 1) . Water salinity varied from about twice the sea water level (an annual average of 65.0 g/L) at Site IV to that of fresh water (an annual average of 2.5 g/L) at Site V. Although the seasonal variability was non-significant, a clear trend was evident with a peak of 42.0 g/L in July and a minimum of 35.0 g/L in January, as an average of all sites. In addition, this seasonal fluctuation was rather limited at the most saline site (Site IV) but was relatively high at the least saline site (Site V).
Site I showed the highest orthophosphate content with an annual average of 1.65 mg/L and a maximum of 1.91 mg/L in May-July, while Sites III and IV was the least, with an annual average of 0.71 mg/L and a minimum of 0.40 mg/L in January and March. Seasonally, orthophosphate was relatively high (0.7-1.87 mg/L) during the period from May to November and low (0.44-1.43 mg/ L) from November to March. The local variability in orthophosphate concentration was remarkably high during January-March and low during September-November. Total P followed somewhat the same pattern.
The DO content was relatively high at Sites II, III and V (5.20 mg/ L in average) particularly in January, but relatively low at sites I and IV (2.22 mg/L in average) particularly in May and November. The local variability was relatively high (about 13.60-fold) in May but low (about 2.29-fold) in March. By contrast, the BOD showed a maximum of 70.00 mg/L at Site I in May and a minimum of 4.20 mg/ L at site III in January. The BOD was in general higher at Sites I and IV (with an average of 32.00 mg/L) than the other sites (an average of 10.03 mg/L). The local variability in BOD was distinctly high (about 13.72-fold) in May. Despite the low seasonal variability in BOD, there was a trend of high levels during the period from May to November relative to the other periods. COD, the highest among the oxygen fractions, showed a high annual average of 0.90 mg/L at Site IV with a peak of 1.10 mg/L in November and a low average of 0.32 mg/L at Sites III and V with a minimum of 0.20 mg/L in January.
The levels of ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were the highest (an annual average of 1.95, 0.72 and 1.05 mg/L respectively) at Site I with peaks of 4.65, 1.65 and 2.80 mg/L respectively in May. The lowest levels of ammonia and nitrite were found at Site IV with an annual average of 0.22 and 0.20 mg/L respectively, while the minimum of nitrate (0.17 mg/L) was at Site III. The local variability in ammonia was substantial in May (about 47-fold) and relatively weak (just 4.33-fold) in July, while that of nitrite and nitrate was relatively high during January-May (about 13.33 and 16.00-fold Table 1 Physicochemical properties of water samples taken bimonthly from the study sites. respectively) and extremely limited during July-November (only 4.47 and 5.22-fold respectively). The contents of Zn and Fe were the highest at Site I with an annual average of 3.10 and 0.39 mg/L respectively with peaks of 4.9 mg/ L and 0.71 mg/L respectively in May, and the lowest (0.01 mg/L as an average of the two elements) at Site III in January. The local variability in Zn was in general high, but it was particularly substantial (about three orders of magnitude) in the period from January to May and relatively weak (two orders of magnitude) in the period from July to November. The local variability of Fe was less evident than in the case of Zn, with a peak of 40-fold in March and a minimum of 4.4-fold in November. Despite the limited seasonal variability, the concentrations of Zn and Fe exhibited distinct high levels during the period from March to September and low levels during November to January. Table 2 summarizes the relationship between the different characteristics of water at the study sites. The data revealed that water turbidity was positively correlated with water salinity, COD and BOD, but negatively correlated with DO. Water pH was positively correlated with orthophosphate, total P and Fe. The different oxygen fractions were positively correlated with water salinity. COD was positively correlated with BOD. DO was negatively correlated with BOD, total N, orthophosphate, total P, Zn and Fe. BOD 
Sediment analysis
The sediment taken from the selected sites was in general moderately alkaline (pH>8) and ranged from 8.15 at Site II to 9.0 at Sites I and IV (data not show). (Table 3) . Total N was comparable in the five sites with an average of 0.65% dry weight. Total P and OM content were higher at Sites I and V with an average of 0.45% dry weight and 9% dry weight respectively than the other sites (an average of 0.24% dry weight and 4.47% dry weight respectively). The levels of calcium carbonate and bicarbonate anion were comparable at the five sites with an average of 9.66% and 0.25 g/kg respectively (data not show).
Algal growth
Eight algal species were encountered at the selected sites. They were S. platensis, Microcystis aeruginosa (M. aeruginosa), Oscillatoria agardhii (O. agardhii) (Cyanophytes), Chlorella vulgaris (C. vulgaris), Mougeotia scalaris (M. scalaris), Ulva lactuca (U. lactuca), Cladophora albida (C. albida) and D. salina (Chlorophytes). S. platensis and C. vulgaris alternated dominance of water at Site I. Growth of S. platensis was very poor in the period from January to May, but increased exponentially reaching a peak in July and then declined again to moderate levels from September to November (Table 4) . By contrast, growth of C. vulgaris was relatively high from January to March and declined to very low levels in September. O. agardhii and M. scalaris dominated water at Site II, with a succession pattern similar to that exhibited by S. platensis and C. vulgaris at Site I. O. agardhii dominated Site II in Table 3 Physicochemical properties of sediment at the different sites of study.
Site EC (mmohs/cm) Total N (% DW) Total P (% DW) OM (% DW) summer with a peak in July and was replaced by massive growth of M. scalaris from winter to spring with a peak in March. C. albida dominated Site III all over the year with particularly from summer to autumn. D. salina and M. aeruginosa dominated Site IV, with the former species flourishing during summer and the latter specie during autumn. U. lactuca dominated Site V particularly during summer. Table 5 reveals that growth of the encountered algal species was determined by a variety of water characteristics, which differed from one species to the other. Growth of S. platensis was positively correlated with water temperature, turbidity, pH, salinity and P, but negatively correlated with N. By contrast, growth of C. vulgaris was negatively correlated with temperature, turbidity, pH, salinity, COD, BOD, P and Fe but positively correlated with DO and nitrite. Growth of O. agardhii was positively correlated with temperature, turbidity, pH, COD, P, Zn and Fe, but negatively correlated with BOD, ammonium, nitrite and total N. Growth of M. scalaris was negatively correlated with temperature, turbidity, pH, salinity, COD, P, Zn and Fe, but positively correlated with DO. Growth of C. albida was positively correlated with temperature, pH, COD, BOD and P, but negatively correlated with DO, nitrate, Zn and Fe. Growth of D. salina was positively correlated with temperature, turbidity, COD, BOD, ammonium and P, but negatively correlated with DO, total N and Fe. Growth of M. aeruginosa was positively correlated with temperature, turbidity, P and Zn, but negatively correlated with salinity, nitrite and Fe. Growth of U. lactuca was positively correlated with temperature, pH, salinity, but negatively correlated with Fe. 
Chemical composition of algae
Discussion
Algal growth is the outcome of the interaction between the organism and its habitat. Among the environmental factors limiting the phytoplankton community, temperature is the most important [20] . Growth of most of the algal species encountered in the present investigation showed positive correlation with temperature and flourish during summer. However, C. vulgaris and M. scalaris were exceptional that they showed negative correlation with temperature and flourish during winter. This temperature response might partially explain the succession observed between S. platensis and C. vulgaris at Site I, as well as between O. agardhii and M. scalaris at Site II and D. salina and M. aeruginosa at Site IV. In agreement with our findings, cyanobacteria have been reported to appear in summer and green algae in spring [21] .
The limited seasonal variation in water characteristics, except temperature, might be due to the mild weather of the study area and a continuous supply of pollutants. Waters at some sites would randomly modify water properties over the season and maximize the local variation in water parameters between sites.
The sharp local variation in DO, COD and BOD can be related to the level of organic pollution of water. Sewage discharge is considered the major component of water pollution, which contributes to increased oxygen demand and nutrient loading to water bodies. It would promote noxious algal blooming and lead to a fragile aquatic ecosystem [22] . The limited but significant seasonal fluctuation in DO, with relatively high values during winter and low values during summer, might be due to the seasonal variation in water temperature. Similar results have been reported [23] . The negative correlation found in the present work between DO and BOD, COD, nitrite-N, orthophosphate, nitrate-N and ammonia-N, respectively, might signify that photosynthesis of aquatic biota is the main source of DO. It has been suggested that the decreasing DO level of water, especially if associated with high levels of BOD and COD, can be taken as an indicator of organic pollutants and/or toxicants [24] .
The positive correlation observed between the nitrogen fractions and BOD, Fe, Mn and P, respectively, may be related to the pollution status of water, activity of biogeochemical cycling and bioconsumption of mineral nitrogen. In natural habitats, nitrate and ammonium represent the main source of nitrogen for algal growth, but in highly polluted waters, organic nitrogen may become increasingly important [25] . In this respect, a close relationship has been reported between pollution level of water and nitrite/ ammonia [26] . In addition, the level of nitrite was negatively correlated with DO of water and associated with collapse of algal blooms [27] . This might be due to the fact that nitrate can take the role of O 2 as an electron acceptor under conditions of low O 2 tension, thereby reduced the nitrite which is a toxic product. Thus, accumulation of nitrite can be considered as an indication of oxygen deficiency and water pollution.
The high local variation in orthophosphate levels of water might be due to variation in the income of pollutants from domestic and agricultural discharges, which would be particularly effective in shallow waters. In this respect, low DO might permit the release of nutrients bound in bottom sediment, including various forms of phosphorus [28] . Phytoplankton growth is generally controlled by availability of the potential growth-limiting nutrients, in particular phosphorus.
The marked local variation in heavy metals (Zn and Fe) concentrations is related to variation in depth and pollution level Values are the mean±SE, n=4. Constituents were calculated on dry weight basis.
of water. Heavy metals content was positively correlated with orthophosphates. It has been demonstrated that shallow water, if accompanied with waste water discharge, registered the highest levels of nutrients and dissolved heavy metals [29] . The matched pH values and salinity levels of sediment and water at the different sites means equilibrium between these two phases. Nutrient enrichment especially with N and P through high loads of sewage and agricultural discharges might contribute to the high nutrient content of sediment at Site I. The high levels of total N, total P, OM and calcium carbonate at Site II could be related to the high growth of the hydrophytes Zygophyllum sp., Ruppia maritma and U. lactuca, which would lead to an increase in OM content of sediment upon death and decay, and the industrial and domestic sewage discharged into the Lake Manzala. The excessive salinity of Site IV is the outcome of the nature of the site (a shallow salt marsh) with no fresh water supplement. On the other hand, the low levels of salinity and OM of sediment at Sites II and III, might be due to the continuous supply of fresh water mixed with sewage discharges commonly observed at these sites.
The standing crop of blooming algae is governed by a complex interplay of environmental conditions. Proliferation of S. platensis and C. vulgaris, at Site I (a site of stagnant turbid water) may be due to exposure to pollutants, mainly untreated sewage and agricultural and industrial drainage. This would result in eutrophication of water and partial depletion of DO, thus creating favorable conditions for bloom formation. Spirulina species have been reported to grow well in polluted habitats and under low DO [30] .
At Site II, the luxurious growth and succession between O. agardhii and M. scalaris in summer and winter respectively can be related to the level of DO which was low in summer and high in winter. This in addition to the effluent of sewage and fresh water which would result in very low salinity. In agreement with these results, Oscillatoria spp. have been reported to withstand or even tolerate habitats with low oxygen tension, particularly if amended with agricultural and domestic sewage [31] . The succession between S. platensis and C. vulgaris at Site I and between O. agardhii and M. scalaris at Site II may be partially related to the changes in water temperature and its consequences on water characteristics, especially DO. In this respect, C. vulgaris was regarded as the most successful alga in waste water oxidation ponds [32] .
The massive growth of C. albida at Site III over the entire period of investigation with a peak in summer may be related to both salinity and stagnant nature of the shallow water at this site. Abundance and seasonal periodicity of C. albida have been reported to be influenced by water depth and stream velocity [33] as well as temperature [6] . The massive growth of C. albida creates a serious problem to fisheries since this leads to sheltering of several aquatic microorganisms and high consumption of DO, which increases BOD, COD and accelerates the decay of dead algae and the release of noxious odors. Expectedly, DO decreases gradually after sunset reaching a minimum around midnight, especially near the bottom. This results in mortality of young fishes and /or movement of mature fishes to the surface water and loss of biodiversity [34] .
The massive growth of D. salina in the highly saline water (Site IV) in summer is in accordance with the fact that this microalga is a halophytic one [35] . The decrease of water salinity at this site as a result of the access of fresh water supply creates a favorable environment for growth of M. aeruginosa during late autumn. The high growth of U. lactuca at Site V during spring may be related to the supply of sewage and agricultural and industrial discharges into the marine water. It has been concluded that eutrophic stagnant water enhances the massive growth of macroalgae, and their composition/ diversity is greatly influenced by the composition of nutrients and contaminants in water system [36] .
The high levels of OM, protein and minerals along with the low C/N ratio of S. platensis evaluate this cyanophyte for use as a biofertilizer and also in waste water management which has been previously suggested [31] . The moderate nutritive value and the low C/N ratio of O. agardhii allow the use of this alga as a food additive for animals and as a bio-fertilizer. The quick decomposition of M. aeruginosa in the soil, associated with its high N content, can increase soil fertility by amending the soil with nitrogen.
The high protein content along with the low content of carbohydrates and moderate mineral content of C. vulgaris evaluate the alga for use as food additive. In this respect, microalgae have been used as a raw material of single cell protein [37] . The alga can also be applied in agriculture as a bio-fertilizer by virtue of its high content of OM and the low C/N ratio.
The relatively low protein content and the high content of carbohydrate and ash of C. albida qualify the alga for use as a fodder for small fish and invertebrates, while the high ash and K contents along with the high C/N ratio evaluate the alga as a bio-fertilizer. In addition, the relatively high contents of Fe and Zn point to the ability of C. albida and M. scalaris to grow in habitats polluted with heavy metals, and to accumulate these metals, which can be exploited in phytoremediation of polluted waters. In this regard, Cladophora species have been reported to be the best bio-indicators of aquatic habitats contaminated by nutrients as well as by heavy metals, and possess an excellent phytoremediation potential [38] .
The physico-chemical characteristics of water and sediment at the selected sites showed remarkable local variation, partially determined by the level of fresh water and sewage supply. The high levels of COD and BOD indicate marked organic pollution, which lead to water eutrophication. S. platensis and O. agardhii formed massive blooms during summer at Sites I and II respectively and were replaced by C. vulgaris and M. scalaris respectively during winter. This succession can be related the alternation of water temperature and level of DO. C. albida exhibited massive growth over the whole period of study at different sites, particularly Site III (a shallow fish farm) characterized by high level of organic fish manures, leading to nutrients enrichment especially with N and P. The blooming of D. salina at the highly saline site (Site IV), during summer and its associated with M. aeruginosa in late autumn can be related to fluctuation of water salinity by the access of fresh water supply during autumn. The massive growth of U. lactuca during spring at the marine shallow water (Site V) was due to high income of sewage and industrial runoff.
The eight dominant algal species have a promising nutritive value (protein content of 9%-22%, carbohydrate content of 6%-17%) in addition to photosynthetic pigments, macronutrients and
Comments
Background
Marine macro-and microalgae including cyanobacteria are the main primary producers in the seas and oceans. Most of them are rich in proteins and active compounds. Marine cyanobacteria (bluegreen algae) are well known to produced pharmaceutical compounds which could be used for the treatment of recent diseseas such as HIV virus, cancer, etc. Therefore, the beneficial and harmful constituents of these algae should be isolated, characterized and evaluated their toxicological and medicinal importance.
Research frontiers
The present study described the presence of massive growths of macro-and microalgae including cyanobacteria, and its relation with environmental factors prevailing in Damietta Mediterranean coasts. The study also shed some light on the chemical composition of these algae, to be potentially considered as a source for medicinal compounds.
Related reports
Algal blooms are frequent along coasts worldwide. The toxic impacts on human environmental health are well known. Pharmaceutical compounds and toxins produced by some marine species, particularly cyanobacteria were largely explored.
Innovations and breakthroughs
Many studies worldwide investigated the algal blooms in the coastal waters. Other studies revealed the biological activities of some species and isolates particularly cyanobacteria. The authors did the same investigations, hopefully to find new active compounds.
Applications
The occurrence of some algal species could be used as an bioindicator for the pollution of the coastal water with industrial wastes and river discharges. Some species constituting these blooms, particularly the nontoxic species could be used in the soil fertilization and/or a source of pharmaceutical substances.
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